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MANCHESTER BAND FEATURED IN CONCERT MONDAY
YC Cabinet
Releases Folder

The Manchester college band will present a concert Monday evening at Shreiner Auditorium.

The Manchester College Band will present a concert at
Taylor University on Monday evening, March 9. The 40 mem
ber band is on tour and will he playing in Marion, Indiana be
fore visiting Taylor.

Student Council
Tells Plans

President Explains
Western Trip

The following items were dis
cussed in the Student Council
meeting last Wednesday evening:
Project—Bill Yoder was elected
to be the Fund-raising chairman
for the Student Project.
Election, of Next Year's Student
Council President—The policy of
electing a Student Council Presi
dent was discussed.
Junior-Senior Banquet — The
Council approved the change in
the night of the Junior-Senior ban
quet from Saturday, May 9, to Fri
day night, May 8.
Class Elections—Since the hand
book states that class elections are
under the supervision of the Stu
dent Council, the Council will set
up definite policies for classes to
observe in the matter of electing
their officers.

President Evan Bergwall of Taylor University with
Dean Rediger made an extended tour through the Western
states during the month of January to make alumni contacts
and also to attend the Association of American Colleges and
Universities annual meeting.

Records Given
To Music Library

Their program consists of sacred
and standard classical selections,
lighter numbers and marches. An
interesting feature of the program
will be the concluding section of
the program in which the Taylor
and Manchester bands will com
bine to play several selections and
the Alma Maters of both schools.
The concert will take place in
Shreiner Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Following services in Phoenix,
Arizona Bergwall and Rediger at
tended the education conference
in Los Angeles, which kept them
busy for four days dealing with
common problems of higher edu
cation. President Bergwall stated,
"These meetings always encourage
us as we realize that our college
is rendering a significant contrib
ution to higher education that
many colleges do not, namely the
Christian and moral emphasis."
While in Los Angeles President
Bergwall had the experience of
visiting the grave of the man
whose name Taylor University
bears—Bishop
William
Taylor.
Bergwall expressed his senti
ments, "Although it was a damp,
rainy, misty day, it was a thrill
to be alone at that graveside to
meditate upon what God had done
for him and how willing he was
to serve his God. It was a signif
icant experience to bow there in
prayer and ask God for a portion
of the Spirit of God such as had
fallen on this great saint. It will
be a moment that I will long re
member."
While in Los Angeles Bergwall
made contacts with Missions Vis
ualized, a Christian film produc
ing company with whom Taylor
anticipates producing a film.
Alumni groups in California,
Arizona, New Mexico, Kansas, Ok
lahoma, Missouri, and Illinois
were visited before Bergwall re
turned to Indiana.
President Bergwall made these
observations about the trip. "...
I wish to convey to Taylor's fac
ulty and students the very warm,
cordial greetings of the alumni
across the western states. They
(Continued on page 4)

M6sic Sale
This Week
The Music Department an
nounces that sale of music will be
held in the Bookstore from Mon
day through Saturday of this
week. Vocal and instrumental
music will be sold at reduced
prices. A Cappella and other rec
ords will be on sale.

Harless Speaks in
Chapel Wednesday
Rev. Mr. Wallace Harless of the
Gas City Baptist Church will be
the speaker in Chapel Wednesday,
March 4, Rev. Harless is wellknown to many Taylorites who
have attended services at his
church. All who have ever heard
him will be anticipating his com
ing.
On Friday, the 6th of March,
Rev. Mr. James Sala of the Marion
Presbyterian Church will speak.
The following Monday, March 9,
Rev. Mr. Howard Skinner and Pro
fessor Karl Steele will be with us
in Chapel. Rev. Mr. Skinner is on
the Taylor Board of Directors, and
heads the Maranatha Bible Con
ference in Michigan. Prof. Steele
is head of the art department of
Wheaton College and will draw as
Mr. Skinner brings the message.

Hopkins Attends
I R C Conference
Ted Hopkins, representing Tay
lor University, attended the In
ternational Relations Club Con
ference at Nazareth College in
Nazareth, Michigan, on the 13th
and 14th of February.
The theme of the conference
was "The United States Collective
Security Foreign Policy Based on
the Dynamics of the Truman Doc
trine, Collective Defense, and Mu
tual Security."
The conference was divided in
to three round table discussions.

Miss Bothwell announces that
the following recordings have
been given to the music library
by interested friends.
Bach, J. S. Cantata No. 78 "Jesus
Thou My Wearied Spirit."
Beethoven, L. Von.
Quartet Op 18 No. 4
Quartet Op. 59 No. 1
Quartet Op. 59 No. 2
Delius, F.—Brigg Fair: English
Rhapsody.
Griffes, Chas. T.—Poem for
Flute and Orchestra.
Hayden, F. J.—Symphony No.
104 ("London").
Mozart, W. A.—Symphony No.
26 in E Flat, K148.
Verdi, G.—Overture: The Force
of Destiny.
Sessions, R.—Orchestral Suite.
The Black Maskers.
The music department has
started a new program this se
mester. Robert Culbertson will
have library hours from 4 to 5
in the afternoons in the lecture
room. Mr. Culbertson has been
in charge of the Friday afternoon
listening hours for the past se
mester.

The theme of the first round table
was "The Truman Doctrine and
its Broadening — the Marshall
Plan." The second was "A Col
lective Defense: The Rio Pact
and the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization." The theme of the
third round table was "Mutual
Security, Point Four Program, and
the Fundamental Principles of the
Mutual Security Program." Mr.
Hopkins spoke during this discus
sion on the "Mutual Security in
Latin America."

This year's Youth Conference
Cabinet has released a pamphlet
for visitors that plan to attend the
coming Youth Conference. This
brochure gives a history of past
Youth Conferences, and also com
memorates the twentieth anniver
sary of Youth Conference.
The brochure contains the
history of past Youth Conferences
including names of the co-chairmen, main speakers, and the
Youth Conference themes. Also in
cluded are the Youth Conference
choruses for the past several years.
Included in this brochure are
photographs of this year's speakers
with information about each.

Sue Young To Present Piano
Recital Friday Evening
Friday evening, March 6, at 8:00 p.m., in Shreiner Aud
itorium, Miss Sue Young of Marion, Indiana, will give a piano
recital assisted by Miss JoAnn Baucher, soprano.
Miss Young is a junior in the
Marion high school and is sixteen
years old; she has studied piano
since she was five years of age.
She has given numerous recitals in
Marion besides being soloist for
group occasions frequently. Dur
ing the winter she has had a fif
teen minute broadcast each week
over Station WBAT. She made a
fine impression when she assisted
Miss Doris Oswalt in her recital
last year. She has played a num
ber of times from the Taylor Uni
versity platform.
H e r assistant, Miss JoAnn
Baucher, is very popular with Tay
lor University audiences. She was
soprano soloist with the Choral
Society in the 1952 performance of
the "Messiah" and has often sung
at events on the campus.
The public is invited. There is
no admission fee.

Wingert Addresses
Holiness League
Last Friday evening Mr. Nor
man A. Wingert, world traveler
and lecturer, presented a chal
lenging message to the group.
Mr. Wingert stirred the hearts
of everyone gathered in Society
Hall with his vivid descriptions
of the suffering to which the peo
ples of Europe are being subject
ed. He said that we, in the United
States, aren't able to comprehend
the tragic deficiency of physical
and spiritual food in these coun
tries. Mr. Wingert urged that we
not be as the small school-boy who
sits in the corner of the class-room
and gouges himself with choco
lates, while the rest of the class
looks on with a passionate hunger.
Instead, we should broaden our
view and have more of a universal
concern for those in need. In con
cluding, the speaker exhorted us
to become more aware of the abun
dance of blessings that God has
given us, and forget not who is re
sponsible for our well being.
A special number was sung by
League chorister, Chuck Caddy, ac
companied by Marion Unkenholz
at the piano.
Next week, it is hoped that Doc
tor Reuben Schellhase, head of the
sociology department, will be able
to address the League. The time is
6:50, Friday evenings, in Society
Hall. A special invitation is ex
tended to all faculty members and
married students to come and en
joy a fine hour of fellowship.

Recruiting Officer
Here Tuesday
Lieutenant Robert W. Olson,
representative of the Naval Air
Station, Columbus, Ohio, will re
turn to Taylor University on
Thursday, March 5th, to inter
view men students who are inter
ested in obtaining information
about the Naval Aviation Cadet
flight training program. Interviews
will be available from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Thursday in the Varsity
Grill.
An applicant for the Naval Avia
tion Cadet Program must have
completed a minimum of two years
of college or be able to meet this
requirement within two months;
he must have reached his 18th
birthday but not have passed his
27th; he must also be single and
remain so until commissioned. In
addition, each candidate must pass
a physical exam and an aptitude
test.
After 18 months of intensive
flight training, a NavCad is com
missioned an Ensign in the U. S.
Naval Reserve or a 2nd Lieuten
ant in the U. S. Marine Corps Re
serve. The newly-commissioned
Naval Aviator then spends ap
proximately two and one-half
years with the Fleet. Following
this tour of duty, former NavCads
have the opportunity to make a
career in the Regular Navy; but
most return to their hometown
areas and civilian jobs, and con
tinue flying as members of Naval
or Marine Air Reserve squadrons.
During the 18 months of train
ing, a NavCad receives $109.20 a
month, plus uniforms, lodging and
board, medical and dental care
and $10,000.00 worth of insurance.
Upon receiving his commission as
an Ensign or 2nd Lieutenant, his
pay increases to $438.58.

Art Recreation
Session Meets
Art-Recreation session meets
this Thursday evening. 7:30 in art
room. Materials needed: Oil Paint
ing — brushes, oil paint, canvas,
stretcher (or canvas boards), thin
ner, drier, etc. Watercolor—watercolor paper, brushes! Come for an
enjoyable evening of relaxation.
The Taylor family is cordially in
vited!
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duty oI blioilece

By Ted Hopkins
What did you receive from the
spring Evangelistic Services?
"The week with the Lacours
really started a revival in my
heart. Every message seemed to
point out faults and weak points
in my life, and through the prom
ises and courage that Christ has
given me about them, I've a deep
er peace and sweeter consciousness
of His will. A greater mission and
a more vital concern for others
has been awakened in my heart
because of the results of the serv
ices. I really pray that we'll all
stay on revival grounds, and that
our concern and vision will grow."
Roselyn Baugh
"It was the greatest Spiritual
Emphasis week that I have ever
participated in." Dick Clark
"The music and the preaching
was excellent. I also believe that
the spiritual life of the campus has
been deepened by the preaching
and the personal work of the La
cours and their party." LeRoy DeLong
"I received a new idea of prac
tical Christianity, and I know that
the ministry of the Lacours has
brought me closer to the Lord."
Mary Lee Wilson
"They were the best services
that we have had on the campus
since I have been here at Taylor."
Dick Turner.

"I received a great blessing
The duty and privilege of voting are rights that Americans
hold sacred. Every election day good citizens exercise their from the services, and I felt they
right at the polls by choosing local and national leaders. As deepened my spiritual life and
good citizens of Taylor we should begin now to think carefully made me realize that I need to live
about the leaders we will select to govern us during the coming much closer to the Lord." Jackie
Sharp
year. It is an important decision that will effect the efficiency
and cooperation which our student government will offer in
"This was one of the most won
the next school year. We should consider which person is best derful meetings that Taylor has
qualified to assume the many responsibilities of our student had for quite some time. I received
leaders from Student Council President on down. When the a blessing to my own soul and a
election is held, whether it be the primary election or the final great deal of help to my own
election we should exercise our right to vote. It is a right we spiritual life. I really feel that this
was a God-sent revival. I trust
have in America, but this right has been taken away in many that we are all praying that it
nations. By exercising our privilege of voting in a school elec will be a continuing revival."
tion we are preparing ourselves to intelligently and ably exe Evan H. Bergwall.
cute our right to vote when we as citizens choose our national
"I felt that the services were
and local leaders.

pes It jjlcm the cine
Have you seen the latest thing in cuff links? Be sure to ask
John U., for a peak at his. Hartford City, be ready-for a rush
on cuff links!
Doug Scott to Don McFarland: "Who is that new girl in
the red coat?"
Don: "That's not a new girl. It's just Janie. She got a
permanent!"
Between water fights, leaving pop corn poppers on all
night, and being a nuisance in general, I guess the fellows are
right about some of the girls at school being psychiatric cases!
Two of the girls were having the time of their lives the
other night. They went to four or five different drugstores for
coffee and to read magazines, only to put them back on the rack.
To top everything off, they spent the rest of the evening in
a place of amusement as invited guests of the management.—
Three cheers for Phyl and Florence.
Say, Stan, some of the girls at a party the other night
wanted to know when you're going in the shirt making busi
ness. What are you going to call them? Van Reed?—Or are
they just for puppets?

bucket ol
ok loses
This week's Bucket of Roses is thrown to the Taylor
basketball squad for capturing their second consecutive HCC
crown. Congratulations team!

as bncoln but it
I his time, midway between the inauguration of the 34th
president of the United States and the birthdate of the father
of his political party, seems appropriate to note again some
of the precepts that the earlier president, Abraham Lincoln,
believed in. We sincerely hope President Eisenhower also en
dorses them:
You cannot strengthen the weak by weaking the strong.
You cannot help the strong by tearing down big men.
You cannot help the wage earner by pulling down the wage
payer.
You cannot further the brotherhood of men by encouraging
class hatred.
You cannot help the poor by destroying the rich.
You cannot establish sound security on borrowed money.
You cannot keep out of trouble by spending more monev than
you earn.
You cannot build character and courage by taking away man's
initiative and independence.
You cannot help men permanently by doing for them what they
could and should do for themselves.
—From the Oakland City Collegian

a great blessing to me because
they made me realize that I had
fallen down as a Christian." Doris
Bauder.
"I received a spiritual refresh
ing that was a blessing to my soul.
I greatly appreciated the evange
list's insistence that the basic mes
sage of God to man is that He de
sires man to be reconciled to
Him." Dr. Yoder
"I thought that the services and
the discussion groups were ex
ceptionally helpful. I know that
I have grown spiritually as a re
sult of the meetings." Bernie
Starner.
"I feel that it was a tremendous
asset to the campus reviving many
hearts and winning souls to
Christ." Carmen Justice.

Music Department
Lists Records
The following new records have
been purchased by the Music De
partment for your listening plea
sure:
Beethoven, Quartet, Op. 18, No. 4,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wing; Bee
thoven, Quartet, (Rasoumovsky No.
1) Op. 59, No. 1, Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Wing; Beethoven, Quartet,
(Rasoumovsky No. 2) Op. 59, No.
2, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wing; Bee
thoven, Quartet, (Rasoumovsky No.
3) Op. 59, No. 3, W. W. Ayres;
Bach, Cantata No. 78, W. W.
Ayres; Delius, Brigg Fair: An Eng
lish Rhapsody, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Wing; Griffes, Poem for Flute &
Orchestra, W. W. Ayres; Haydn,
Symphony No. 104 in D, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Wing; Mozart, Sym
phony No. 26 in E Flat, W. W.
Ayres; Sessions, Orchestral Suite:
The Black Maskers, Ray Adams;
Verdi, Overture, The Force of
Destiny: Parts 1 & 2, W. W. Ayres.
TROJANES SUFFER LOSS
The Trojanes lost their first
game in the conference to Frank
lin 36-33, Tuesday afternoon at
Franklin.
The Tro janes, who had a 24-17
lead at the half-time, had trouble
finding the basket during the sec
ond half, scoring only nine
points.
Scoring was as follows: Marlene
Short, 18; Ev Dillin, 7; Carol Eng
land, 6; and Nancy Jacobsen, 2.
Chic Lavigne, Carolyn Smith, Dor
othy Burgess, and Pat Sparks fill
ed the guard positions.

analytically speakiny
Bill Coburn
Just a few days ago, two prominent peo
ple were sentenced to the hangman's noose.
It was the first time for such an incident to
ever occur in a so-called peace time. Ethel
and Julius Rosenberg were sent to the gal
lows on account of treason. "Be sure, your
sin will find you out." This verse is mani
fested many times through the actions of
the Justice Department. Such a breach of
faith as treason must naturally and consti
tutionally be met with punishment. The for
mation of our Justice Department was in
tended partly as a liaison to deal with just
such evils.
From the very beginning, the United States has had an
Attorney General, but it was not until 1870 that it was incor
porated with a Department of Justice. As President Eisen
hower's appointee for Attorney General, Herbert Brownell is
the head of the Justice Department now. In addition to those
duties, he must furnish legal opinions on questions by the
president and executive department. Detailed advice on points
of law is given to nearly all the departments and to some
agencies such as the Maritime Commission. Brownell, how
ever, has some legal assistants to help with the research. 1 hese
aides are necessary to supervise anti-trust, tax, claims, lands,
criminal, property cases, etc. Federal district attorneys are
under the supervision of this department also.
One subdivision of this department has received unusual,
but very useful publicity. The F.B.I., with its G-men, have
tracked down hundreds of "public enemies", such as the
Rosenbergs. This strictly investigating bureau has one of the
largest finger print files in the world. Most of the convicted
communists and saboteurs in the United States have been
spotted by the F.B.I.
Brownell has a terrific responsibility because he was ap
pointed as the man to clean up the government. There are
plenty of current demands and problems to keep him busy
besides. He is left with nearly two hundred thousand old civil
cases to take care of. It takes an average of two years for a
civil case to go through legal process. Along with the civil
cases we are told there are nearly eighty thousand criminal
cases left by J. Howard McGrath—he was not the most
phlegmatic person either. Brownell's biggest headache now is
dealing with monopoly cases such as concerning the large oil
companies. We might say that his three main issues now, as
the new Attorney General,'^Vvill be monopolies, graft, and com
munism. This work will also entail the keeping of election
promises. The going looks rough, but in my opinion there
could not have been a more capable man for such an appoint
ment.

CAMPUS CRiER

Poet's Corner
9:38
Sit still,
O ancient pile of bones,
How dry and parched
is thy skin.
For soon death's call
shall be abreast
At last, old bones
you rest.
Be still,
0 aches and pains,
your days are numbered
short.
Rheumatism has no joy,
Soon thou shalt lose
thy fort.
My will,
1 leave no treasure
here, no laughter,
tears, no one.
A decrepit house, a
songless gate,
A garden of weeds
and sand.
Sit still,
O ancient pile of bones.
His steps are here
at last.
O death, how cold but
soothing is thy hand,
Lead me to my past.
On a field in the sand
where feet shall never
trod,
There stand two stones
Above the ancient
pile of bones,
Of a man and wife
united—evermore.

Chapel Nuggets
Prayer is the source of all
power.
Thank God for what we have
and for the everyday opportuni
ties we have. Rev. Cobb.
Help other people see God in
places where nobody else can see
him. Rev. Cobb.
Only the people that want to
know the truth can find it.
—Rev. Lacour
The main business in life is to
win people for Christ.
Prayer is God's method for get
ting things done.
It is our duty to be filled with
the Holy Spirit.
Rev. Cook

12:00
6:40

6:40
9:38
6:40
8:00

4:00

Wednesday, March 4
Chapel—Rev. Harless
Shreiner Auditorium
Noonday prayer, prayer
chapel
Thalos, E-25
Philos, A-22
Chi Kappas, Shreiner Aud
itorium
Thursday, March 5
All-college prayer meeting,
Shreiner Auditorium
Friday, March 6
Chapel—Dr. James W. Sala
Shreiner Auditorium
Holiness League, A-22
Piano Recital—Sue Young,
assisted by Jo Ann Baucher, Shreiner Auditorium
Saturday, March 7
Girl's Basketball—Marion
Here

The Power Line
Teach me to walk humbly with
thee and subdue every hate-filled
thought. From the holy example ol
thy son, who came to serve and not
to be served, let me learn what a
blessed privilege I have in humbly
devoting myself to my fellowmen
Jesus cancelled the enormous guilt
of my sins, while I am often un
willing to remit the slight debt my
fellowmen owe me. How can ]
pray, "Father, forgive us our tres
passes," when I am unwilling t(
forgive my country's enemies oi
those who trespass against me'
For Jesus' sake mercifully remii
my lack of sympathy and love
Create in me a strong desire tc
help my fellowmen, particularly
my own acquaintances, who an
still in the darkness of unbelief, tc
see Christ and His sin-removing
grace. Let nothing keep me fron
following Him, my Saviour of for
giving love, in whose mercifu
name I pray. Amen.
Don't let your speedometer foo!
you — it's the stopping distanct
that counts. Consider the following
stopping distances, which are
based on average driver, average
vehicle, and a dry, level pavec
road:
Miles Stopping M.P.H. Stopping
per distance
distar
Hour
ft.
ft
20
43
50
18!
30
79
60
251
40
126
70
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TAYLOR DOWNS RAVENS FOR 2nd CROWN
Trojans Meet Aces
In N.A.I.A. Playoffs
u , B f i " i n 8' i t s attainment of Hoosier College Conference
basketball champion, the Taylor Trojans have been invited to
ic S ! ate 1I Natl 1 ()na l Association of Intercollegiate Athletics playolls toi the third year in a row. Three other cage teams will
round out the four-outfit tournament; they are Evansville college, Indiana State Teachers' college, and 'Indiana Central col
lege.
Although numerous protests
have been made over having the
tournament at one of the involved
team's gyms, the 1953 playoffs
will be held at the usual site, the
Indiana State gym. Last season
saw the host State Sycamores have
little trouble in copping the play
offs and earning the right to jour
ney to Kansas City for the national
tournament. Indiana State man
aged to win the whole shebang in
194G and come away national small
college champs.
Coach Don Odle's Trojans came
out of the drawings last week with
a first game pairing with Evans
ville. The Trojans will take on the
"Purple Aces" at 7 p.m. tonight in
the first game of the tourney. In
diana Central drew the host syca
mores for the 8:45 contest in the
second game. The winners of the
two games tonight will meet to
morrow night at 8:15 for the
championship fray.
Coach John Longfellow's In
diana Staters are seeded as favor
ites for the playoffs. Taylor uni
versity is seeded second, followed
by Evansville college and Indiana
Central.

Seniors Capture
Class Tourney
The Senior class captured the
class tourney for the fourth con
secutive year last week with vic
tories over the Sophomores and
Freshmen.
A 23 point outburst in the sec
ond period passed the Seniors to
their championship victory over
the Freshmen after trailing by five
points at the first bell. The Seniors
coasted to victory 57-46. The Sen
ior scoring was well-divided with
Brundage collecting 15 points,
Sprunger 12, Hansen and Jacobsen 11 each. John Bulza and Riley
Case led the Freshmen with 17
and 9 points respectively.
Roaring back from a first half
deficit the Seniors downed the
Sophomores 86-73 in a wide open
ball game in the first round of
class tourney play. Neil McDowell
with 34 counters paced the senior
scoring attack. Lyle Barrett and
Harold Olsen notched 16 and 15
(Continued on page 4)

Trojane Defense
Helps Clinch Victories

Kecotd Sox
by Hersch Engebretson
Taylor university's Trojans won
their second consecutive HCC
roundball championship last Tues
day night by conquering the An
derson college Ravens 85-73.
Indiana Central tied Manchester
for second place with a win over
Anderson Thursday night. Frank
lin finished in fourth place, while
Earlham and Hanover tied for
fifth. Anderson finished
in last
place after absorbing two con
secutive league losses to Taylor
and Indiana Central.
HCC STANDINGS
FINAL

All
Games
W L
15 8
17 10
10 10
8 15
11 9
9 14
12 8

W L
TAYLOR
8
4
Indiana Central
7
5
Manchester
7
5
Franklin
6
6
Earlham
5
7
Hanover
5 7
Anderson
4
8
N. A. I. A. Playoffs
(Dist. 21)
(Site- -Indiana State Gym)
Tuesday, March 3
Game 1. TAYLOR vs. Evans
ville 7:00 p.m.
Game 2. Indiana Central vs In
diana State 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 4
Winner game 1 vs. winner game
2. 8:15 p.m.

Indiana s Hoosier College Conference net crown remained
at home in Taylor University for another year as the Trojans
defeated Anderson College's Ravens last Tuesday night bv a
score of 85-73 in the Raven's gym. The win gave'the Odlemen
an 8-4 record in the HCC and gave the Andersonians a 4-7 last
place in the league standings.

Things looked pretty dim for
the Purple and Golders in the in
itial half of the hard-fought run
ning game which was a "must"

Trojan Bs
Top Ravens
Taylor university's "B" squad
basketball team pulled one out of
the fire last Tuesday night, as the
junior Trojans defeated the Ander
son Raven "B" team, 60-53 in an
overtime affair at the Anderson
College Gym. The win gave the
Taylor B team an over-all record
of 9-wins against 6 losses.
The win, Taylor's second B team
victory over the Ravens this year,
was a hard-earned one for the Taylorites, as the host Anderson men
led throughout most of the fastrunning contest. Numerous foul
calls against Coach Don Granitz's
B teamers kept the lead in the
hands of Anderson going into the
last half, but accuracy from the
field and rugged rebounding saw
the advantage switch to the side of
Troy near the end of the third
quarter. Jack Augustine hit from
out and Stan Reed scored from
under the basket to lead the B
squad men in their torrid last
quarter attack.

time out .
with Hal Olsen
Well, a few sports writers and coaches will now
have to eat their own words—they are those who
predicted at the end of the season that the 1952-53
season was going to be Taylor's building year. Con
gratulations, on winning the conference again, team
and coach. Now you are going to have to go out and
win a trophy case, your newest trophy fills up the
old case.

Tonight the Trojans will take on tall and
fast Evansville in the NAIA playoffs at Terre
Haute. We don't have the record to uphold
this year, so maybe we'll go further with the
pressure off. 6'9" Jack Nash leads the "Pur
ple Aces" of Evansville in size and scoring—he isn't listed in
the state's leading scorers, so Jack could take scoring honors
from the Aces' Ace tonight.
The Indianapolis News stated that there isn't a tighter conference
in the country than the Hoosier College Conference when it came to
basketball this season. I'm sure everyone will believe that, upsets and
lower division victories over upper division teams was characteristic
of the entire conference season. The Trojans were just like green tea,
though—their strength wasn't known until they were in hot water.

An out-of-seascn sight on the campus now is the presence
of football players working out daily. Maybe spring football
will strengthen next year's hopes for Taylor football. We start
with Rose Poly, a favorite victim of many state grid teams—a
first game win could have terrific psychological effect upon
the team.
Trojane Guards Marilyn Lavigne, Carolyn Smith, Ev Dillon and
Dorothy Burgess pose for picture.

The guard section of the Taylor
Trojanes step into the limelight
this week. These girls have al
lowed their opponents to score
only 198 points in eight games—
an average of 15 tallies per tilt.
Eva Lou Dillin, senior from
Friend, Nebraska, is rounding out
her fourth season with Trojanes.
Ev plays a deadly game of "watch
the ball and then take it away"
by continually intercepting passes
or stealing the ball. A versatile
sportswoman, Ev is also proficient
in softball, tennis, and volleyball.
After graduation this spring, Ev
wishes to attend the St. Paul Bible
Institute.
A junior who plays a steady
dependable ball game is Marilyn
Lavigne. This is "Chic's" second
year on the squad, and she is a
regular starter. Chic hails from
Detroit, Michigan, and is a prenursing major.
Dorothy Burgess, an elementary
education major from Columbus,
Indiana, is a senior playing her
second season as a Trojane. Dot
can always be counted upon to
play a good clean ball game; she

The seniors managed to stave off the "youngsters" last week to
take the interclass title. This was the fourth year in a row the class
of 1953 has won the title. The junior girls managed to take the female
class title, however.

has compiled a total of only five
fouls for the eight games she has
played this season.
Carolyn Smith, a freshman from
Harrison, Ohio, has developed
through this season into an adept
ball handler and smooth guard.
When "Smitty" isn't using her
energies for the Trojanes, she
is exuberantly cheering the Tro
jans as a yell leader.
Barbara T h a m e r, sophomore
from Napoleon, Michigan, played
guard for the Trojanes first semes
ter.

for the Taylorites. Anderson grab
bed the lead right away, taking a
fairly large 12-3 advantage in the
opening minutes of the fray. Led
by Jim Sullivan and Nelson Linn,
who started in place of flu-stricken
Howie Habegger, the Taylor five
started rolling the last part of
quarter number one, however, as
the first
period buzzer sounded
with Anderson on top, 16-13.
Led by Richie Brown and Russ
Smith, the Ravens managed to
hang on to their slim three-point
advantage during the second quar
ter as the halftime scoreboard read
40-37, Anderson. Howie Habegger
came into the contest for the sec
ond period and showed that his
accuracy from afield was not af
fected by his illness.
Forrest Jackson and Habegger
keynoted the Troy attack for per
iod number three which saw the
Trojans begin to score over the
top of Anderson's zone defense.
Anderson's Richie Brown, one of
the Ravens' highest scorers, had
tallied 15 points during the first
half, but he scored but one point
in the second half—this on a free
throw early in the third quarter.
The outcome of the game was still
questionable as the horn sounded
at the three-quarter mark with the
host team on top, 60-58.
The Trojans put on a real cham
pionship scoring show during the
last quarter of the ball game and
outscored the Ravens 27-13 to
more than double the Anderson
five's production. The Troymen
opened the final period by scor
ing seven straight points to the
Ravens' none; the Ravens caught
up at 68-all but Habegger tallied
five quick points, and Nelson Linn
connected for two as the defend
ing champions went on to blast out
a win in a game that was far dif
ferent from the story the final
score told. The Trojans threw a
semi-control style at the Ravens
during the last few minutes and
managed to catch the Black and
Orangers off guard for several
open layups to lop-side the score
in favor of the Taylorites. The
final horn sounded with the Tro
jans winning the game, 85-73, and
winning their second straight
Hoosier
Conference
basketball
championship trophy.
Jack Jackson was high scorer
for the game with 20 points to add
to his all-time state scoring rec
ord which makes the new record
625 markers. Howie Habegger
played less than three quarters of
the game but managed to take
second honors with 19 points. The
Trojans used a well-balanced scor
ing attack to down the Ravens as
Nelson Linn followed next in line
with 18 tallies. Jim Sullivan fol
lowed next with 17 and Ken
Wright rounded out the double
scoring column with 10 for TU.
Russ Smith was high for Ander
son with 19 total points.

Campus capers
call for Coke
There's plenty of need for refreshment
when Freshmen are "making the grade."
What better fits the moment
than delicious Coca-Cola?

For Tasty

Have a Coke 1

Pastries
That Hit the Spot

Upland Baking Co.
The College Store
Representative

The Willman Lumber Co., Inc.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE

COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Portland, Indiana

Everything for the Builder
"Cokm" it a registered trade-mark.
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FACULTY FACTS

Author Contributes
To Christian Interests

Dr. Hildreth Cross

Born in Byron, Michigan, Dr. Cross was the youngest of
four "P.K.'s," "with all the hazards and handicaps that go
with that," she says. Her brothers and sister were much older
—in fact, they were high school students when she came
traveling along to join the parsonage family.

She attended various grade
schools for her early education. Of
ten she would just get nicely
started in one school, only to be
shifted to another, as her father's
conferences were held in October,
just after the beginning of school.
In her junior year of high school,
she entered the Highland Park
High School in Detroit, Michigan,
where she graduated the following
year. Following that, she attended
the then newly-organized High
land Park Jr. College for two
years, and finished her junior and
senior years of undergraduate col
lege work at Asbury College,
where she received her A.B.
For four years she taught his
tory in a high school in Fairhope,
Alabama! History had not been
one of her favorite studies; nor did
she have a major or minor in it;
but the job was open, the Superin
tendent was charitable, she knows
of history by keeping three jumps
ahead (sometimes) of her classes,
especially during the first year of
teaching.
After being awarded her M.A.
at the University of Michigan in
1927, she taught for a year at
Atlanta University for colored stu
dents in Atlanta, Georgia. She did
her first teaching in psychology
there; she observes that she found
colored students to be either as
allergic to, or as interested in,
psychology as white students are
—depending on the individual
point of view.
Following this year at Atlanta
University, she returned to her
Alma Mater to teach until she be
gan work on her Ph.D. in 1931. In
1933 she received the Ph.D. in the

field of Speech Pathology and
Psychology from the State University of Iowa.
Once again, she returned to As
bury, where she taught until 1948,
at which time she came to Taylor.
In both Asbury College and Taylor
University she has served as head
of the psychology department.
In 1944, Asbury dedicated its
yearbook to her and in 1947 the
alumni, by popular vote awarded
her the letter, "A"; each year this
is an award which goes to two
graduates of at least ten years'
standing, who have made some
outstanding contribution to Chris
tian interests subsequent to their
graduation.
In 1950 she "sweated out" the
summer in her office cubicle in
the Administration Bldg., writing
the first draft of her textbook on
psych, from a Christian viewpoint.
It has since been published and
was used in the General Psych,
classes the first semester this year.
Her main hobby is following
contests and puzzles in books or
magazines; she has a collection of
puzzle books. She also has a pet
canary, "Skippy," who sings to her
in the mornings; he is a successor
to a canary which she had when
she first came to Taylor, and she
considers him one of her favorite
"people."
She has enjoyed her contacts
with students and faculty members
at Taylor and has found great
blessing in the high peaks of spir
itual fervor to be found on cam
pus during revival times, mission
ary conferences, etc. Youth Con
ferences are very special for her,
and she looks forward to each new
one with "eager zest."

FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE
ROLLER SKATE

Monahan Chevrolet
Sales

Open Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
& Sunday Nights—7:30 to 10:30
IDYL WYLD ROLLER PALACE
Marion
Indiana
Most Beautiful Roller Rink

c.

Upland, Indiana
| Patrick Monahan
Phone 82 j
Owner

Business Students THIS WEEK'S SWAMIS Commuters Extend
Anticipate Trip
Stan Reed, Fred Prinzing, and
"Look at all those 9's in the
dial; I must have broken the ma
chine." "The clamp won't close
over the ink pad." "Isn't that neat
—the way it divides automatical
ly?" "Why do you always take
one from the subtrehend when
you subtract on the comptomet
er?" "Three hours' credit and
three hours' work a day!" These
are some of the comments often
heard in the first office practice
class ever to be held at Taylor.
Twenty-one students in "Oswalt's
Sweat Shop" are receiving ac
quaintanceship experience on the
Comptometer, Monroe Calculator,
full keyboard and ten-key adding
machines, Ediphone, Ditto, Mimeo
graph, electric typewriter, and in
filing.
The business education depart
ment is indebted to many sources
for the use of the various ma
chines. The new full keyboard
Monroe adding machine has been
set in by the Monroe Calculating
Company of Fort Wayne. The new
Underwood electric typewriter is
on demonstration from the Under
wood Typewriter Company office
in Marion. Dean Rediger has
loaned his Speed-o-Print dupli
cator and Ediphone. Coach Odle
has given his consent for the use
of the Ditto machine in his office.
Mr. Keller has sent the A.B. Dick
Mimeograph from the typing pool
and promised the use of the tenkey adding machine from the busi
ness office. To all these people
we say a great, big "thank you."
Members of the office practice
class and money and banking class
are looking forward with anticipa
tion to their trip to Chicago, March
5, where they will visit the Nation
al Office Machines Show at the
Conrad Hilton Hotel. This ma
chine show is sponsored by the
National Office Management As
sociation. Visits are also scheduled
to the Chicago Board of Trade,
Federal Reserve Bank, and the
Midwest Stock Exchange.
SOME SAFETY SLOGANS:
Driving is a full-time job.
Accidents are preventable.
Lose a minute and save a life!
Why ask for an accident?
If you drive, don't drink. If you
drink, don't drive.
Be ever watchful for children.
Death is so permanent!
Drive sanely — and enjoy the
holidays.
Don't beat the light. Amber
means danger, too.
Death rides behind glaring head
lights.
A little chance makes a big
crash.
You may be the world's best
driver—but what about the other
fellow?
All traffic signs mean caution.
Caution pays near holidays.
Slow up and grow up.
Is it worth a life to make the
light?

Upland Sales
& Service

SCHWANER

Good Food

T H E JEWELER
Hartford City, Ind.

I

Phone 22

UPLAND BARBER and BEAUTY SHOP
Post Office Building

Seniors Capture
(Continued from page 3)
points respectively to add to the
upper classmen's total. Art Edstorm and Dwight Conrad con
nected for 18 tallies each to lead
the Sophomores.
Earlier in the evening the Fresh
men had routed the Juniors 84-60
after the Juniors had kept the
game close for three periods. John
Bulza with 14 points led the Frosh.
He was followed by Wilson with
12, Case with 11, and Terrell with
10 tallies. Mike Murphy and Dean
Cummings collected 17 and 12
points for the Junior cause.
In the consolation encounter the
Juniors pasted the Sophomores 5041, behind the last-half shooting of
Mike Murphy. Trailing by eight
points with three minutes remain
ing in the third frame the Juniors
exploded to tie the score going in
to period four. From there the Jun
iors breezed to the win. Mike Mur
phy paced the Junior attack with
16 counters. Noel Spencer col
lected nine. Jim Thomas with 16
tallies and "Tark" Tarkington with
9 points led the Sophomores in
their losing effort.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Upland

BOB HUGHES

The Commuters intramural team
nipped III floor Wisconsin West
35-34 Saturday to extend the IM
tourney to a sudden death con
clusion at a later date. The winner
of the next game between the two
squads will bs declared Intramural
champion.
The Commuters had to come
from behind in the last minute and
a half to clinch the verdict on a
free throw by Jim Beatty with
seven seconds remaining.
The Wisconsin boys, playing
without the services of their two
high scores, Hansen and Beard,
had jumped ahead at the end of
the third quarter on three quick
buckets, two by Stu Frase. How
ever, the Commuters never com
pletely gave up and rallied to take
the decision.

Bergwall Tours

(Continued from page 1)
{hank God for Taylor and for
what our school has meant to
them. They are becoming alert to
their responsibility of promoting
Taylor.. . . They often talked of
'the Taylor spirit.' It was a spirit
of friendship and of deep spirit
uality. They liked this spirit and
in many cases are now missing it,
and urge that it ever be kept
alive on Taylor's campus. Taylor
has a great host of praying
friends, for which we are extreme
ly grateful. It was a challenging
trip and one that I believe will
bring profit to Taylor and to the
Kingdom's cause."

Miller Motor Sales
All

Upland
Work Guaranteed
Phone 172

The Oaks

\

Short Orders
Sandwiches
Soft Drinks
Gas and Oil

Phone 321

Half-mile east of Gas City on j
The Upland Pike

Contact

RICHARD HEILB0RN
for FLOWERS from

HENLEY FLORAL CO.
Hartford City

Upland Hardware
Phone 92

f

Ollie't
MODERN PURE OIL
SERVICE STATION
Tires, Accessories
Battery Service, Lubricating
The station with the largest
Student Trade

Upland

Mobil Gas

Norge Appliances
Dunlop tires — Batteries
Arvin and Motorola TV

WASHING, LUBRICATION,
TIRES, BATTERIES and
ACCESSORIES

Phone 853
Ralph Thorite

Jim & Mike Harrison
j

At Your Door
At Your Store

Rich

MILK

for good health!

KELLER'S CUT RATE
PHONE 51, UPLAND, INDIANA

Fountain Service

Upland Insurance Agency

IM Tournament

Wiley Coal Yard

Drug Items—Film—Kodaks—Magazines

Phone 72

Phone 333

Bill Coburn go into the final games
as favorites to capture the AllSwami cup. Reed now leads with
54 total points. He is pressed by
Prinzing and Coburn with 46 and
44 points respectively. There are
just the District NAIA tourney
games in which to participate for
the All-Swami cup.
Forrest Jackson was the winner
of the final regular season game
with Anderson by predicting a
Trojan win 85-72. That was one
point from the final score of 85-73.
Dave Frazer finished a close sec
ond with an 85-75 prediction. Dean
Cummings finished
third, four
points from the correct score.
Jackie Sharp, Bill Coburn and Art
Habegger finished in a tie for the
final spot five points in error.

Garage and Welding

Bob Lees

Wilson Food Market

March 3, 1953

JUST RECEIVED
JACKETS FOR SPRING
$5.00 to $10.95

The sanitary doublesealed Pure-Pak con
tainer is for your ex
tra health and conven
ience. No bottles to
wash. Safer for chil
dren to carry!

GRADE A
For sound health, strong
teeth and sturdy body, en
joy the finest food of a l l . . .
fresh RUSSELL'S MILK!

Stop In See Our Large Selection of
SPORT SHIRTS and SWEATERS FOR SPRING

You may receive these products
at your College Store.

DRY CLEANING

LEVY BROS.

RUSSELL'S DAIRY

First House North of Campus on Main St., Mrs. Elkins, Agent

HARTFORD CITY, INDIANA

There is a Difference in

Hartford City, Ind.

